
There's an unsubstantiated report from Pari• 

tonight that Jewish terrorists have written to 

British Foreign S~cretary Bevin thre tening to 

assassinate him. 

The Frencb ~ecurity Police are the source of 

tbe story, but the Bri~ish delegation at the Peace • 

Conference denies all knowledge of any assassination 

plot. Revertheies, word from London is that 

Scotland Yard and the Frencb Police are searching all 

of France, trying to apprehend fo~rteen alleged 

Je~ish terrorists supposedly in Franca •to get Bevin.• 
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t ch from Park descr es~ "R 
com ittee e tings in thee ord: "a succession 

of 

Tomorrow the Foreign inisters of the Big 

Four are ch duled to met in an effort of esperation -

~i*~d some way to bring som9 order into the 

chaos of name-~ llin and br ling. 

Here are some sam les of today's 

statecraft:- ta meeting of the committee considering 

the peace tr aty with Bulgaria, the brawlwa featured 

b n addresmhe delegate from Jugoslavia, that 
,< 

famous Soviet puppet. n Australian delegate did the 

nae-calling. "He shouted t the Ju oslav: "Who wrote 

yours eech," which as an unkind thin to say to a 

Pu t Th An er.~ the Ju oslav made e • "" s just some 

ore n e - calling: "Yon don't represent th A ustr 1 ian 

eo 1 "• he yelled at th del ~gation from Down Under. 

"You ar mer y · 6 ents of British imperi lism". 

I th r 1 t t B 1 n co om ittee 
' 
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~ 
Molotov ot into a ro with t e Australians. He 

A 
r~ared at them with t e following figure of speech: 

1 You off er a friend a chair, and then, as he starts to 

sit down. you pul l it out from under him," shouted 



§~STITQI! LEAD Q.B. 
i,e I~ 1e .s w~4~t. At the Security 

--~ ~ 
Council of the United Nations -- /1 threat or.,..veto. 

No, it wasn't Soviet Russia, it wasn't 

Groayko, saying •We'll veto." lt was 

. ~~-
~i~••a•t•n:~r~•7•e•11e-• Uncle Sa■A It ■ust have surprised the 

Sov· ts and Gromyko, when the ol d gentle■an with 

sudd~nly remembered that, it others could veto -

so could he. 

This American threat was provoked bf 

a question of admitting new ■eabers to the United 

l at ions. The ~ecuritr, Council i • in session at its 

new temporary headquarters, Late ~uccess, Long Island. 

And today they took up eight applications, eight · 

nations asking to join. 



L 

are in 

alphabe~~o~l order, Afghanistan, A1bania, Iceland, 

Ireland, Outer Mongolia, Portugal, Sweden and Trana-

Jordania. 

The Amer· an delegate made a su1gestion -

~tl.- ••'· . that all}!tl•i be admitted in one blanket v te. He . 

argued that the United Nations was founded on the 

principle of •universality of membership" so let all 

right in, right away. 

This met with iaaediate objection. Soviet 

Russia said - no. Gromyko argued against the principle 

of •universality of membership". The Soviets are opposed 

to letting in Ireland, -Trans-Jordania and Portugal. 

The lat to countries are dislik d by Moscow i■fa 

because of their ties ith Britain. ortug l an 

ancient lly - trans-Jor ani a recen y m de ind endent, 



after bein a British mandate. 

As for Ireland, the Sovi ts know they have 

mighty few friends in the country of the Shamrock.The 

Emerald Isle has no love for Stalin and communism. 

Britain is backing the admia sion of Ireland, and so the 

Irish find t elves on the aid~ of the British. It 

would take Soviet Russia to accomplish that miracle. 

The British themselves, together with other 

nations in the line-up of western democracies, oppose 

lettin Albania and outer Mongolia into the United 

rations. Those two countries are Soviet puppets -

~nd China is : articularly oppose to the admission 

of Outer Mongolia, because \th t vast terr:i.tory I• in 

Central sia us d to belong to Cbina·and only recm tly 

severed connections to become part of, the Soviet sphere. 

Uf the eight countries seeing membership,, 

three are unop o~ed - ii Afghanistan, Iceland and Sweden -
If the blanket pro .)osal made b the Unit d 

t· ts r C ted, nd aiJ all eight ere admitted, 

it OU d o th · t th est rn o r S O ] in 
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ne vote in the array of Ireland, Iceland, Sweden, 

Portu al, Trans-Jordania, Afghanistan. The Soviets 

ould hav curely on their side only the to puppets 

Albania and Outer ongolia. So no wonder Gromyko today 

opposed "universality of membershi "· 

an i igat on is 

Uppo5· on sled· 

1 



0 co h is r e n n in h 

i lorn ti tr · diti on v rt in w very 

i e n v r mbi uou .T he Ame r i n d le t e 

h t t h e 'oul be "ext cm y reluc ant to 

invotte V t,O inst 1 ni n on oli !..But he 

d. s a th the i 6 hl f el himself fa • ed with the 

inful necessity .•f eae+,ia.g a &eg11tsiw~o11o~e if! t.e. . -
H on ◄am~ r igltt "-fttNI. 



JOG SLA VI ~--------
At a uart er past four th is a f te rnoon, a 

pa rt y of Ame r ica n off i cers and G I's m waitf' in 

an Alpine valley? northeast Italy. '1!111~ a ountain 
~ A '-'2 ea-R.£~ • 

area ✓B-G-W~~ omiaetts~-~f' "no man' 8 land". 
,..._ A -

On one side are the forces of J~goslavia. On the othe~, 

troops of Great Bi rt ain and the United States - the 

American _!ighty-!_ighth !ivision. The party that waited 

in the Alpine Valley was headed by Major General Bryant 

Moore, commander of the eighty-eighth. - -
A procession came winding down a narrow 

mountain road on the Jugoslav side. In the lead,sa:a 

an ambulance. Next were Jugoslav jeeps - lend-lease, 
-~ ~ e£c.e ,... ~ a ... ~ .... ..... .At. 

no doubt/\. Finally, several military staff cars t:iae ■ e 

arrived at the place where General Moore and his 

officers and soldiers were standing. Jugoslav officers 

came forward and exchanged rigid salutes with the 

American. Aecom anying the Jugoslavs was American 

Amb assador to Belgrade, Richard Patterson. The dramatic 

poi nt of the ceremony came, the point of•••• sombre 

meaning, when from the ambulance five wh ite coffins were 
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taken out, a nd laced on the ground - coffins which 

the American G l's immediately covered with the colors 

of their country, American flags. ¥ ~ a •• D i "liP . ~-- F Ve 

coffins - signifying five American victims of Jugo-slav 
att.a.ck. 
aia•xatt~ Yet that numter was merely symbolical - five. 

Marshal Tito, yielding to the American 

ultimatum, as sending the bodies of the Americans who 

perished when shot down by Jugo-slav fighter planes -

~ ~~• mere pitiful fragments of 

bodies. Last night Jugoslav ·surgeons worked feverishly, 

trying to determine whether these were four bodies or 

five. But they couldn't be sure. So the best ■■ the 

Jugoslavs could do was to send five coffins - one 

empty, a me re symbol.~ a Jugoslav 

expression of opinion that all five in the plane lost 

their lives. 

The anking officer among the Jugoslavs was 

a Major, selected as being most appropriate to the 

ceremony. This Major was the commander of the fighter 

planes that shot down the ·merican transport. B~ made 
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a state ment - a statement to Major Gener al Bry an t Moore. 

The Jugoslav said: "I am very sorry and I assure you 

it wil l never happen again". 

This was echoed by Ambassador Patterson, who 

declaredc wMarshal Tito has assured me both officially 

and ersonally, that there will be no repetition of this 

unfortunate incident". 

Thus was enacted another ZJ episode in the 

international crisis caused by the shooting down of 

American planes, another performance by Tito in yielding 

to the American ultimatum. 



Communists around the world, who a 

nothing incongruous about the million or more Soviet 

Troo s garrison ed in Eastern Europe, are loudly 

protesting the current goodwill visit of a U.S. Naval 

Task Force to the Mediterran ean. 

The Daily Worker of London, England's 

Communist Journal, calls the viait of the U.S. Fleet 

•A blatant example of gangster diplomacy.• 

The Daily Worker goes on to., say, and 

again we quote, "That a power-drunk State Depart■ent 

is engaged in a furious crusade to restore aa,t 

capitalism in Europe.• 

Well, the Communists ■ay rave, and tlaey 

may rant about our Navy policies, but so far they 

haven't changed those policies. And today in Washington 
~ 

bluff spoken Fleet Admiral Williu Halsey, nicknamed 

the Bull by his Pacific Veterans1 told foreign critics 

of tae Navy's current Mediterranean cruise that 

American warships intend to go wherever they very 

well lease, and whenever they please. 
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"When we say it's a good will visit,• 

Halsey add ed , •r~•s a good will visit. I do~'t care 

bow other people interpret it.• 



e n 0 

ecret r of gr c 1 ur n r s on, 

in n P. :roe 
' s n. o n e ne q ri n 

iv l oc ric Ci in S h·c ill u re il bee f 

r· ce· or th fiv cen 
~ 

poun •~ o ' prices mo .e 

n o ce s on over Jun e i ieth l e ve s. 

The O P A doesn't like the rul in , but Al~ 

un er the rice control law it can~ do anything 
~ 

bout it. So the ne~ ceilin s for livestockJon the 

h~f 1will go into effect Septem er First. 0 PA will 

reimpose retail price i•I• levels on meat on September 

n·nth s ori in lly scheduled. 

en hile in Chica o, the hub of the country 's 

m • t in u try, ackers and liveatock producers have a 

prot s t of their on. For them th propose rice 



ncr e e i n ' t e nou h. sp oke sm n fo t e in ustry 

sa s that shipments of ·an i 1 ro f rm t o a.r ·e t 

il dro off to a r c. le in the nex sixty days. 

nd the American me at nstitute arns that 
0 

rice ce i i s s now set u wil l brin return of the 

black rket . 

0ther sp olce e11e a fer the paekers eaelu,--.\.N 

~ :: 4..lteft-ew eeiliB:VP. 

.-r--......;,_ ~ anllHM>ffly stlmalaL\!w 

p»o~~etion, ~~ A e ~epeais en th@ tutttr e 

f~ea, no\ ye~ ~AaeP fPiee eontrol.• 



G.A .• 

It see ms like a distant ana ci ro ni m to 

t ell of anothe r G.A •. Convent1' on and arad · t e, ou one 

was hela today -- at Ind ianapo l is. A dozen union 

veterans of the Civil War atten1ed, just twelve 

determin d to continue the tradition of annual 

conventions of the G.A.R., as long as ~ossible -- as 

lon as any of the re ■aining twelve survive. 

They road• in triumph through the streets 

of Indian ... polis -- where the first G.A.R. Convention 
I 

was held.1PEighty-ooe years ago Robert E. Lee 

presented his sword in surrender to General Grant, and 

a year later four hundred thousand of the boys in blue 

~----.-.:o 
thronged~111"9\ Indianapolis to begin the long series of 

•.A.R. encampment~. 

Today the twelve survivors elected a 

new commander -- John Grate ot Atwater, Ohio -- he'~ 

a hundred and one years old. And they voted to hold 

anoth GAR Convention next year. er . . . , 



I don ' like to have tor cit e omin ous ne s 

a 1 the m tidin s of arkn sand menace. ~+~~ 
~WIS4 JJ---'2.~~-1":? //~~ h.AAr7SL~ 

\.-e l\e¥e -;;;;;t~li ht and ch rful · · 

~~comes a dispatc: terrifying and 

horrendo s. 

We are appro aching the G·acobini-Zinner comet~ 

and within the next mo th we'll be a mere twentyfour 

million miles away from that Giacobini-Zinner comet. 

~t:o 
Which is mighty clos'l,1Rl-f11ADr. Gordon Atwater, curator 

_s~~~,,•-
of the New York Pl netarium; "That's just like coming 

A 
up and ringing your doorbell"• deelaPel the profe19gr~ 

~ /♦ow would you like to hear that bell ring, go to 

the door, and see the Giacobini-Zinner comet? 

Astronomers are always taking into account 

1• the possibility of a head-••• on collision between 

the earth and a comet - which would be the end of the 

world. 

The professor tells us, however, that we 

would have warning_ in advance. Suppose, for.example, 

the Giacobini-Zinner comet should happen to run off 



its cele ti al trac a t this articular tiJe. and start 

st ra ig ht for the earth - instead of staying twenty-four 

million miles away and just ring ing the doorbell. 

The profess or says the approach of the comet 

ould thro w the earth ~ff its axis. The comet off its 

track!and the ea rth off its axis!- that would be some 

thing! "Tem eratures all over the world", declares 

the professor would change" naturally, because the 

shift of the earth's axis ~ight cause the Panama Canal 

to become the Borth -Pole. ~ polar bears and 
- ~ . . -t?, ,1 

{skimo ~ c&le9J\ the equator, and the 

Gulf of Mexico wouW::::b:a· full of icebergs. 
. ~ ~ 

So there~ -have something to worry about -
, A i\ 

in addition to the ato~ic bomb ~rtd Molotov.- I suppose 

we ought to have the p~ace conference at Paris take 

up the question of th~ Giacobini-Zinner comet - only 

theJ'd s till be the comet hit. 

, .. 



ADD 0 ........... -------

The oppostion as so strong that the 

American Delegat responded by withdra ing his 

proposal. Be said he wouldn't press the matter of 

admitting all the eight nations right away. The it 

was that he raised the thr at of an American veto. 

He said that, if the Soviets insist don making a 

fight on the membership question, the Onited States 

would cast its veto against the two Soviet puppets, 

Albania and out r Mongolia. Uncle Saa reaching into 

his pocket for a veto. 



l a t e bu l l etin fro lshington __ says~ 

th e im ositi on of price ceilings on cat le 

an hos . They were to have gone int o effect to■orrow, 

but now r e put off until September First. The retail 

price oeilings on me at begin on September Ni,th, as 

schedu le d. 

New live stock price ceilin s order ed by 

the PA will result in a ret il price increase 

of five-and-a-half cents a pound for beef, two-and

a-ha lf cents a pound for pork. A spoke man for the 

De artment of AgricultJr& says that OP A bas no 

choice but to put those ceilings into effect within 

t en days. 



The bombardment of Sweden stillcontinues, 

rocket-like missiles coming across the waters of the 

Baltic. The Swedes are calling the■ - ghost bombs. 

Previously, ~ Swedish military airplane had collided 

~ -
with ,:_ki1MI .-I .,,..A...._ in the air, and was destroyed. 

Now, it's a case of a ghost bomb striking and exploding 

near a Swedish town. 

The Missile was seen, apparently, as it 

crossed the Baltic, and is described as a species of 

buzz bomb. A Swedish eye-witness tells what happened. 

"I was standing in a dark garden at nine-thirty PM 

and saw a yellow light, like a ball, flying from east 

to west. Suddenly,• he relates, "there was an enormous 

flash, and then the most terrible sound of explosion.• 

Fortunat ely, the ghost bomb blasted in an uninhabited 

section, and there were ~o casualties. 



PQLAID 

Washington stands fira in its attitude 

tow rd Poland. Today a spokesman of the State 

Department declared that this country expects the 

Coaaunist Regime at Warsaw to live up to the pledges 

■ade at the .!>_ig .!!iree conferences, Yalta and Potadaa. 

In these, Soviet Russia guaranteed free and de■ ocratic 

elections in Poland -- aad, of course, the Coamuniets 

of Warsaw are mere satellites of the Couunista of 
' 

Moscow. So they are expected to give the Polish 

people a chance to caat their ballots and decide what 

kind of govern■ent they••*• want. The answer would 

hardly favor the Coamunists. 

The state ■ent ■ade today in laahington 
* 

is in answer to a blast issued by the Co■■uni1t1 ot 

lareaw. They say that the A■erican insistence ot a tree 

Polish election is an interference in the affairs of 

Poland __ an infringement of sovereignt7. Beverthelesa, 

we c~l l f or the free election. 

'l ( And the r e ia 

j Aae rican woman trans l ator 

also the matter of an 

arrested in Warsaw. She 


